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For use when introducing 

your speaker, Sarah McVanel

We all have more potential, more extraordinary possibilities than we 
ever imagined.   By asking tough questions and sharing powerful truths, 
Sarah McVanel helps individuals and organizations discover their 
greatness and then use that greatness to improve themselves, their 
workplace and their bottom line.   
 
Sarah knows a little something about asking tough questions.  After 
earning degrees in Psychology, Family Relations and Organizational 
Development...and then climbing the corporate ladder in a multi-
million dollar organization...at age 38, she quit her job, sold her house, 
moved her family and reinvented herself.
 
Now, her boutique consulting firm ‘Greatness Magnified’ helps clients 
across North America discover their potential, their purpose and their 
passion and to implement clear and effective growth strategies.
 
Sarah’s insights into how to harness the greatness within yourself and 
your organization will inspire, challenge and focus you...and leave you 
with a powerful new understanding of your work, your colleagues and 
your life!
 
Please welcome... Sarah McVanel!



Biography

(Full version)

Sarah McVanel helps leaders leverage the exponential power of recognition to 
retain top talent and sustain healthy bottom lines. She speaks internationally on 
the topic, leads workshops, coaches leaders, and conducts organizational 
recognition program reviews.
 
Sarah is a Certified Senior Organizational Development Professional (CSODP), 
Professional Certified Coach (PCC), Certified Human Resources Leader (CHRL), 
and President of the Canadian Association of Professional Speakers (CAPS) 
Toronto chapter. She has a BA in Psychology, MSc in Family Relations, and 
Diplomas in Human Resources and Healthcare Administration.
 
Sarah has over 18 years experience including at a senior leadership level and now 
owns boutique firm Greatness Magnified. She is an author of peer-reviewed 
journals, industry articles, four books, Forever Recognize Others’ Greatness: 
Solution Focused Strategies for Satisfied Staff, High Performing Teams and 
Healthy Bottom Lines (2015), The FROG Effect: Tools and Strategies to Forever 
Recognize Others’ Greatness (2016), #GreatnessBizHacks: 100+ Tips to Grow a 
Profitable, Service-Based Business You Love! (2018), and The Flip Side of Failing: 
How to harness & Recognize Greatness in Work & Life (due out in May 2019). She 
also has a comprehensive membership site The FROG Portal: Strategies and Tools 
to Retain Your Best Staff and Clients. 

Books & Products
More Info

https://greatnessmagnified.com/
https://greatnessmagnified.com/store/


Biography

(short version options)

Option 1:
 
Sarah McVanel helps leaders leverage the exponential power of recognition to 
retain top talent. She jokes it’s the only “lane” that pulls together her BA (Psych), 
MSc (Family Relations), & certifications in Organizational Development, 
Coaching, Human Resources & Healthcare Admin! She left her senior leadership 
role 4 years ago to launch her boutique firm Greatness Magnified, authoring 
books, VLOGing, tap dancing, & getting up to no good with her hubby Mark &  
kids Justin (15) & Simonne (13).
 
 
Option 2 (Under 400 Characters)
 
Sarah helps business owners leverage the exponential power of recognition to 
retain top talent & delight customers. She has a BA (Psych), MSc (Family 
Relations) & certifications in Organizational Development, Coaching & Human 
Resources. Sarah left her senior role 4 years ago to launch Greatness Magnified, 
leaving more time to speak, author books, tap dance,and for family, hubby Mark 
& kids Justin & Simonne.

Professional 
Headshots

https://greatnessmagnified.com/
https://bit.ly/2JStekP


technical requirements

(and on-site support)

Microphone preference - Headset mic. As a back-up a lapel mic. A handheld 
microphone is not ideal.
Please confirm there will be sound, and/or computer technicians on-site 
during Sarah’s presentation.
Laptop/computer, projector & sound/speakers (Sarah will bring her laptop 
and presentation as a back-up)
Comfort monitor or computer visible
Clock if possible

Audio Visual:

Ideal if volunteers can help hand out materials ahead of time (we provide)
Ideal to have a resource table for books & products where individuals can see 
them post speaking (inside room, in trade show – whatever is best for client 
and attendees
Water available for Sarah during her presentation

Other:

https://greatnessmagnified.com/


speaking topics

(1 of 5)

Please note: Speaking topics can be 
customized to your theme/audience.

45-90 minute keynote, breakout session or up to two-day workshop

https://greatnessmagnified.com/speaking/the-frog-factor/


speaking topics

(2 of 5)

Please note: Speaking topics can be 
customized to your theme/audience.

45-90 minute keynote or breakout session

https://greatnessmagnified.com/speaking/living-leveraging-your-greatness/


speaking topics

(3 of 5)

Please note: Speaking topics can be 
customized to your theme/audience.

45-90 minute keynote, breakout session or up to full day workshop

https://greatnessmagnified.com/speaking/the-exponential-power-of-recognition-love-your-job-reject-burnout/


speaking topics

(4 of 5)

Please note: Speaking topics can be 
customized to your theme/audience.

45-90 minute keynote, breakout session or up to full day workshop

https://greatnessmagnified.com/speaking/the-greatness-roadmap-how-to-set-reach-goals-in-life-business/


speaking topics

(5 of 5)

Please note: Speaking topics can be 
customized to your theme/audience.

45-90 minute keynote or breakout session

https://greatnessmagnified.com/speaking/collaboration-in-action-2/


self-directed courses

(1 of 2)

https://app.ruzuku.com/courses/30633/enroll?coupon_code=GREATYEAR


self-directed courses

(2 of 2)

https://app.ruzuku.com/courses/30587/enroll


recognition toolkit and

membership site

https://greatnessmagnified.com/the-frog-portal/


discover more...

Get Social with Sarah!

Facebook (Greatness Magnified)

Twitter (Greatness Magnified)

Facebook (Sarah McVanel)
Linked In

Twitter (Sarah McVanel)
YouTube

www.greatnessmagnified.com

Let's chat over virtual coffee...
book a time here!

https://www.facebook.com/greatnessmagnif/
https://twitter.com/greatnessmagnif
https://www.facebook.com/sarah.mcvanelviney
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sarah-mcvanel-chrl-pcc-csodp-7804387/
https://twitter.com/SarahMcVanel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-ZfhShvJCjFV7RTicaSFGw
http://www.greatnessmagnified.com/
https://calendly.com/sarahmcvanel/30min

